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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Teirlnt Up of the Asphalt Pave on

Jackson Street Results In Several .

Small Accidents.

One of the most striking instances of
negligence resulted Jn an accident to
a bicyclist last night. In front of Tres-
tle's meat market on Jackson street the
puvo had been torn up and an excava-
tion made to the gas main. The dirt
was afterward piled back Into the hole,
and uwlntf to the loosening of the dirt
the Oiled in uart was higher by over
a foot than the level of the road. Thi
was not all. The slabs of asphalt which
were taken up were left piled upon the
pave a few feet from the heap of
dirt. No light or other danger signal
.was placed at the spot last night, and
a number of small accidents were the j

result. j

Will Lewis, a bicyclist, was riding i

along at a speedy gait when he struck
the obstruction, and was hurled to the
asphalt, his body striking the chunks
of pave. Lewis was badly bruised and
the wheel was damaged. A horse pull- -

lng a buggy also struck the pieces of
pave. The horse stumbled and was
scraped about the knees.

POORLY DEVISED FAKE.
Harry Wlllmore. the man who has a

tale of woe with a brand new bicycle
attachment, by which he coaxes money
from individuals, has a eompetltlor on
the West Side. Yesterday ft big 220- -
pound man, giving his name as Wat- -
son, went briskly up to a dwelling on
Fifteenth street and asked for the man
of the house. "I'm Mr. Watson," he
explained, authoritatively, when the
man of the house appeared. Then lie
continued in a smooth running way:
"I'm In hard luck, sir. Perhaps I don't
look it, but I am the mine inspector of
the Lackawanna coal regions, and the
truth Is, I am short of funds. I want
55 cents to carry me to Plttston. where
my services are required Immediately.
Now, sir, I want you to advance the
sum and I will repay you In the f u- -

ture."
"Well," answered the mnn of the

house, "if you are a mine Inspector, why
don't you ask Johnnie Hoitman or some
other foreman for the money?" j

"Really. I never thought of that."
"And I thought," continued the man

of the house, "that mine inspectors
carry passes."

Mr. Watson became uneasy, and after
receiving several more shots, one of
which came from the leg of the man of
the house, he left. Trying to palm off
such a fake as that on a miner shows
real Ignorance.

mSS STOCK S PARTY.
Miss Loretta Stock, of Tenth street,

entertained friends last evening. Those
present were: Clara Allen. Ethel Derby,
Hannah Smith, Lizxie PandrifTs, Stella
Yohe, Miss Kresge, Louise McFarlawl,
Mrs. Eugene Krrsge, C. K. Derby. Gor-
man Williams, Hart Danvers, Bert Al-
len, Messrs. Kresge, liubi-rtson-, Finn,
Henry, Q. Williams, colored, Kred
Hines, Harry Danvers.

WOMAN'S Sl'DDRN DEATH.
Mrs. West, whose home is at Newton,

died suddenly last evening at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Howell, of Lincoln avenue, where Bhe
was visiting. During yesterday after-
noon Mrs. West complained of a head-
ache. Tho pain spread over her body,
and after a few hours' suffering she
died. Word ,vas sent last night t h--

family at Newton. The cause of death
is unexplained.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Miss Mary Cummings, of New York

city, is the guest of Mrs. John Lunney,
of North Sumner avenue.

M. F. Wymbs is In New York city.
Miss Daisy M. Poole, of South Hyde

Park avenue, has returned from a two
weeks stay at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Stone are home
from Watkln's Glen.

Mrs. Isaac Summerhill and daughter,
Eliza, of North Everett avenue are
spending this week at Plttston.

Delegations from Camps 178 and 333
o? the Patriotic Order Sons of America,
will leave at 6 o'clock tonight for Bald
Mount, where District President David
J. Davis will Install the ofllcers of a
camp at that place. Band wagons will
be used In carrying the visitors to and
from the town.

Burglars attempted to enter Steven's
hotel, at the corner of Lafayette street

and Lincoln avenue during the early
hours of yesterday morning. Two men
were seen by one of the occuDants of
the house, who heard suspicious noises,
and gave the alarm. The men escaped.

Miss Sadie McCabe. of W'llkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Qulnnan,
of Price street.

William Marsh has ended a week's
etay at Lake Carey

Miss Kmilie Evans of North Hyde
Park avenue returned yesterday from
an extended stay at Adams county,
Pa., and at Washington, D. C.

Miss Llllie Davis of Eynon street Is
at Harvey's Lake.

Miss Helen Thayer of South Main
avenue is the guest of Miss Miller of
Plttston.

Tho West Side wheelmen met last
evening and decided to hold a "smoker"
after the meeting of next week. Fifteen
new names were received last night.
The club decided to participate In the
Oreen Hldgc wheelmen's parade next
Friday night.

Drayman U. F. Post lost a horse
yesterday from an uttack of the colic.
Another valuable animal was dying
from the same cause lust night and Is
probably now dead. The loss Is about
Jo0. The Post stables are on Tenth
street.

M1ss Jemima Jones has returned
from the seashore.

Miss Hattle Evans of Lafayette
street has returned from Atlantic City.
She will leave for a visit to
IriemU: at Conklln, N. Y.

Mrs. F. E. Shedd Is 111 at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Tllson of Sumner
avenue.

Mrs. T. V. Phillips and daughter,
Margaret, of South Main avenue, will
leave for a stay at Atlantlo
City.

Mrs. C. M. Florey and Miss Maggie
C. Thornton are sojourning at Lake
Carey.

Mrs. William Pass and daughter are
at Lake 1'nlola.

The new West Side ball club will play
the Senators on the lace
works grounds.

The Welsh Baptist Young People's
Union of Northeastern Pennsylvania
will hold a and picnic at Lake
Ariel on Wednesday, August John
M. Edwards Is managing the affair.

West Side IIiimim's Directory,
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST. -- I 'ut

flowers ami funeral designs a specialty;
lol South Main avenue; two Uoom from
Jackson street.

PHOTOGKAPIIKR. Cabinet photos, $1.40
per dozen. Thty are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling ai Startler's
Photo Parlors, lul and 1U3 South .Mula
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURXITURE.-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell, l'tiniitiiif.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and me tlio
stock of J. C. King, UU4 and hrjii Jack-
son street.

l'KOVIDKXCK.
A. K. Detweiler, of North Main avenue,

has returned home from Washington,
where he has been spending the. past

Sidn.-- Hen wood and wife, of North
Main in are at Work Island.

.Miss Rachel Evans, of School street,
has returned after a ten days' visit with
friends ut Kingston.

Edward Ocoi'ue, of the firm of George,
Magulre & Co., has returned from Lis
vacation.

The funeral of John J. Kelly took place
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
were held in St. Patrick's clunvh, t.

Interment was made In Olypliiut
Catholic cemetery.

A hiirh mass of requiem was Mini at
Holy Rosary church yesterday morning
for the souls of tho men entcmhed at l'itts-ton- .

Hev. J. J. (('Toole was celebrant,
Mrs. McOee, of Phlladelyhia, is visiting

relatives In. this place.
.Mrs. Whelan and children, of Philadel-

phia, are the guests of Cusick avenuo
friends.

Rev. Williams Edgar and family left
yesterday for Asliury Park.

James J. Flynn, of Brick avenue, Is en-

tertaining Miss Helen Toole, of Miner's
Hills.

Miss Maine Thomas, of Brick avenue, Is
visiting friends at Plymouth.

A dancing social wns held in Company
H armory last evening.

John Edwards, of Osterhout's store, who
figured in a runaway scene a few days
ago, has entirely recovered from tho ef-
fects of the severe shock.

Louis Schonawolf, of New Jersey, is
visiting Mrs. A. B. Jones, of Short ave-
nue.

The child of Albert Sims, of Daniel
street, Is convalescent.

Prank, the son of Mrs. Joseph
Twiss, is somewhat Improved.

Mlsse Mame Maloney and Jennie e,

of Plttston, are visiting friends on
Mary street.

James Melvln, after a six years' stay In
the west, has returned to his home, on
West Market street.

Just thinking of hot weather makes you
hot-a- mi the thought of Clothes makes
you hotter.
That's because you don't think of the
right sort of clothes hot weather
clothes, the kind we have here.
White Duck Trousers.
Linen Crash Trousers.
Linen Crash Suits.
Linen Crash Vests.
White and Fancy Vests.
Black Sateen Coats.
Mack Ala paras In half dozen grades.
Black and Blue Serges in Suits or Coats
and Tests. Coats lined, half lined or mi-
llned.
Black Oxford, and grey nun's cloth,
Single Coats and Coats and Vests.

Saltan Dealing Clothiers, Hattsrs and Furnish;
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Editor Llplnski, of the Polish Paper,
Sued for Criminal Libel, Embezzle

ment, and Assault and Battery.

When the September term of crimi-
nal court arrives there will be three ln-- ti

resting rases on the trial list, involv-r.-.- g

J. A. Llplnski, editor and publisher
of rtio Tygomlik, a Polish weekly, the
illice o which Is across the street from

St. .lory's church, on Pr.ispect avenue,
tiiie charges him with embezzling $15,

mother with criminally publishing a
111 ( 1. and the third with assault and
I attery. Con Molske Is the prosecutor.
E.1itr Llplnski furnished 7t0 ball for
the tl ree charges and waived a hearing.

Alderman John J. Ruddy.of the Twen-
tieth ward, Issued the warrants. Tho
prosecutor alleges thnt Editor Llpln-
ski letained tlTi belonging to htm and
when he demanded it. he found that the
ne t: ispue of the paper contained an
attf.ck upon him, reflecting on his hon-
esty end uprightness. When he went
to the office to have a correction made
the ('"toi had his hatting clothes mi
and rounded him all over the lot. Alex
Mostly, Martin Itablega and Joseph
Nytch furnished bail for the defendant.

Daniel Langofskl wasalso arrested for
assault and battery trowing out of the
same transaction, nnd he gave bail to
appeal at court. Matliias Sowka was
his Li.tdsman.

SUIT AP.Ol'T WHEELS.
In Alderman Ruddy's court last even-

ing a trespass suit was tried In which
two wagon wheels were the subject In
dispute. Mrs. Catherine Uunne, of Ce-d- a

avenue, sued John and Martin e,

the Cedar avenue blaeKsiuiths
and wniton makers, for the value of
three wheels, and fixed It at JtS. Her
son. Josenh Ruane, brought the wheels
to the shop to b fixed, and were
never iixed. It. was claimed that the
deferdnnts ton!; the wheels awl ard
re'i'sf ! t" put them together it

then. Tins detvn.-- was that the
wheels had outlived their
a. il could l:et bo lixed. Attorney E. C.

i womb represented the plilntllT and
Ait.iiTev M. J. lionalioe the defense.
Tliei, was i lfii';e iiinli"neo and the p?s- -

iSeS between Mis. Kuane jll'l Attor-
ney jK nahoo made them forget the heat.

M..VTII F JOHN FORRESTER.
"Hie death of J.hn i upper

PittKton avenue, yestcrdny morning at
ft o'clock was a surprise to all except
the members of his family. ITo hid
been ill but a Week, and not. seriously

j until a few days uito. The cause of
death was pneumonia. Mr. Forrester
was th father of Sit. Martin Tllid,
Mrs. Thomas Uiirke. of Mlnookn; John,
and two smaller rhlldr.'n. He Is sur-
vived by there mid his wife, who
was fornnrly .Mrs. Ann Murky. The
funeral vlll be 1Kb! tomorrnv after-
noon. Interment will b;- - tnr.de In

Catholic cemetery.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The I. W. T. flub lioldn Us rsular

niectiivT tomorrow fvenlngr at S o'clock.
College sonc and gumn will be In-

dulged in. The roceptlon committee
will Ivive lee. ami cake f jr sale.
Ekt ry girl and wnnuin in the city are
Irvltcd to come and enjoy the fun with
u.s and buy our refreshments. Ice
cream Is always refreshing, especially
on a warm evening.

The Junk. is on Friday afternoon ai 4

o'clock.
Our gospel meeting on af'rr-noo- n

will be led by H. C. McKenzie.
Subject, "Systematic: Bible Reading."
All youus women are earnchtly request-
ed to come and brln their IHbles and
pencils. Meeting begins at 3 45 p. m.

SHORTER PARAOP.Al'HS OF NEWS.

It was the Keystone orchestra, ami
not Berghauser's. that t'iok rnrt In the
anniversary ei tt rta iinv i t of the Janus
Connell Li dge of Odd Fellows Wednes-
day night.

The reception In honor of the thirty-fir- st

anniversary of the birthday of
Chief of the Fire Department P. J.
Hickey .will be held tomorrow evenlns
at Natter's hall on Alder street

John McDonough, son bf Martin
of Mlnooka, Is dangerously

111.

VV SMOKE.

Mrs. Ulysses K lle, of Jefferson ave-
nue, is spending a few days at the home
of her parents in Heeder's, Pa.

A surprise party .was tendered Ml?s
Minnie Allen at her home on I'.lume
street last night. The house was artis-
tically decorated with Chinese lanterns.
Those who enjoyed the many games and
amusements which were indulged In,
were: The Misses Margaret Stewart,
Lota Brady, Minnie liiunlng. Lillie

Sarah Kenny, Ida Powell, Jesi le
Headway, Llllie Itrode, and Richard
Webber, William Kolther, Joe Slegle,
JVan Swingle, Edgar Jones, Arthur
V.'arCel, Howard Derby, Ge rge Allen,
(iaorge Altemira, William Webber and
Helsner Altemira. Refreshments were
served at midnight.

lilalne Altemose has accepted a posi-

tion with the Dunmore Pioneer.
William Henner, of East lienton. is

visiting his cousin, George Allen, on
Illume street.

An operation will in all probability
be made on the arm of young George
Stewart, who fell from a cherry tree
Inst week, by Dr. N. Y. Leet today. The
arm will be amputated above the el-

bow. Blood poisoning has set In.
Street Commissioner George Jackson,

with a large body of men, is making
extensive improvements on Jefferson
avenue between Marion and Gr.-e-

Rli'ge st re ts.
Miss Emma Dryer, of Scranton. was

the guest of Mrs. W. Webber, of Drink-
er street, yesterday.

John Keast, of Drook street, is vis-
iting friends in Philadelphia.

The Misses Kate and Annie Bryden,
Annie Bishop, Bessie Sheppard and Mr.
Will Bryden spent yesterday at Moun-
tain Park.

Thomas Luton, Harry and Elmer
Davis-ar- on a rishing tour to No. 11
pond. They expect to return in a few
days.

John Brady of West Drinker street,
who a short while ago suffered partial
blindness owlns to a cataract growing
over his eyes, underwent so successful
an operation nt the Lackawanna Hos-
pital that he Is abl to see for a con-
siderable distance with the aid of smok-
ed glasprs

Miss Amber Dorn of Binhamton. X.
Y.. hus returned home after spending
a few days with Miss Jennie Russell of
Nrrth Blakely street.

Miss Annie Cooney has returned home
after spending a few weeks with friends
in Wilkes-Ba- n e.

Miss B. Haggeity of East Drinker
street Is visiting friends In New York.

Mrs. Elmer Jackson of Ola'y avenue

has returned after a few days' visit
with friends In Mooslc.

TAYLOR.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. David Lloyd were held
yesterday afternoon from her late home
at the Archbald and were largely at-

tended. Rev. Mr. Prode and Rev. Ivor
Thomas officiated. At the close of the
services the remains were borne to the
Taylor Forest Home cemetery for In-

terment. The Williams Division, Sons
of Temperance, and Daughters of Po-

cahontas, of which the deceased was a
member of, attended In a body. A hus-
band and ten children are left to mourn
her loss.

This nfeernoon the Reds will journey
to Mooslc to battle for supremacy with
the Popular of that place.

David Price, engineer r.t the Ransoia
Poor Farm, was a caller to this borough
on Wednesday.

The polls for delegates election In the
Second ward will be open
from 4 to 7 o'clock.

the employes of the Arch-bal- d

colliery will receive their monthly
earnings.

pay of thiTt Thirteenth.

Members o! the Regiment Draw $7,397.13

rom the State as Camp. Pay.

Each Company's Proportion.

A large sum Is $7,397.18. Rut that Is
the amount the state has paid the rank
and (ile and officers of the Thirteenth
regimen for their week's duty at Lew-Istow- n.

That Is, the warrants drawn
by the adjutant general on the state
treasurer have been delivered by Adjut-
ant Mattes to Colonel Coursen for the
Held and non-co- m staff and to the cap-
tains for their respective commands,
excepting Companies E and F. in whose
pay roils there were slight differences
that will have to bo corrected.

For the hecdounrte; s officers and nin-co- m

t taff the warrant drawn payah'e
to Col, in. I Cturson is f-- r frit&XO. Th
warrants for the companies were as
follows:
Cuirpany A, Captain F. W. St'.ll-we- tl

JSP! IS

Vm'wiriy It, Captain John V.

KafibevU SUMS
Coir pally C, Captain Frank

Ji tils 44

Company 1, Cattail! Fremont
Stokes fi 44

CVnrur.v "r, Captain R. James Mc
Cnu-dan- 7W 4

f'empany II, Captain S. Wells Cor- -

wln Ml i'i
ESTIMATED.

Company E, Captain Walter
Wood S3 (iO

Company F, Captain E. D. Fel-
lows KM

Total W.397 14

PAY OF SERVICE MEN.
Where the amounts of t!v warrants

dliTer In the cafe of certain companies
niTTiierienl strenutli ts abetlt

eiiual, the difference is caused by t'.ic
extra pay ilrawn by sen ice men. a
man who has served a full enlistment,
for Instance, and within thir-
ty days, receives for camp duty L'3 cents
per day extra for each enlistment prior
to the present one.

Probably within the next week the
warrants delivered by Adjutant Mattes
will be cashed and the pay distributed
itceorcltng to the following soneuuie ci

J Pennsylvania National (luard pay per
nay: private?. ?i..u; eorpornis ii.m;
sergeants. $J: first sergeants, W: second
lieutenants. 2.!t; first UetitenunU. $4.17;

captains. $5; battalion majors and sur-
geons. JG.K: lieutenant colt nels, $s,33;
colonel. J'.'.i".; battalion adjutants re-

ceive a II rut lieutenant's pay of $4.17; a
rojritner.tal adjutant nn l a quartermas-
ter, a captain's pay of $ii; assistant sur-geoi-

Klii. It Is a rather incongruous
fact that a chaplain, whose rank is
that of a captain, receives only the pay-

or a first lieutenant. The sergeant ma-

jors and tiiore on the
staff receive the same pay as a first
serseatit,

THEY" ARE WELL PAID.
While the line oltlcers and the head-ou- fi

i ters ftaff are well paid, they have
! to furnbdi their own uniforms, and in

the rase of the latter, provide their own
hordes and furnish them fodder.

Tho company pay rolls were complet-
ed and forwarded to brigade headquar-
ters during the last day at camp. Wed-
nesday morning the warrants were re-

ceived in this city, a promptness that
has been exceeded only once before.

.MI.VOOfvA.

From present Indications the proposed
new school project will not materialise
as the old No. 1 building ts being thorough-
ly remodeled.

Manager Laffy's Indians will battle for
supremacy Sunday morning with the An-

thracites of Miner's Hill, on Coyne's
ground.

Mil's Celia Nallln Is visiting friends In

nttston.
A child of Mrs. Martin Lydon is III with

eholera Infantum.
A coed-size- d crowd of enthusiasts will

Journey to Scranton Saturday to witness
the Dunmore and Mlnooka pi me.

rtiitlnlo Live ntorb.
Buffalo, N. Y.. July attle Market

steady and firm for good handy grades,
others slow and unchanged; good to
choice fat enws, t12r.a3.fK); light bulls, 12.V;
stockers, .3fta2.7T: veals, 'Arm; $4.50aG.

Hogs Market steady to shade lower for
medium heavy kind; Yorkers, good
weights. (3.i; light do., $3..i; pigs', $3.5fla
3..", mostly $3..j; mixed packers, $3.ffia3.40;

medium heavy. $3.23a.1 3D; extreme heavy,
3.10a3.15: reughs, I16.ia2.8i: stags. 2a2.50;

Sheep and lambs Market strong and hleh-e- r
for good Iambs, sheep about steady,

good mixed sheep, $3.2Sa.1.?i; culls nrd
common, l.i".aD.7i; fair to good, J4.8ja3..j;
culls and common, IJ.75a4.T5.

t hirago Live Stork.
Vnlon Stock Yards, III., July
Receipts, 7,(J0 head; marke: firm find 10c.

higher; common to extra steers J3.25a4.tO;

stockers and feeders, $25n!.7.: cows nnd
bulls, $1.23a3.25: calves, ti 2"i'i. If: Texans.
fl.7un3.10; western rangers, &.loa-S9Q- . Hots

Receipts, 17.000 head: niaiket 11 rm and
aaloc. higher; kieay packing a ii shipping
lots $2.Oa3.10; common to choice mixed,
f2.9fn.1.23; choice asotei. V,.30n! .': light,
$3.05n3.Xi; pigs, J2.73.i3.li. thcei- - Receipts
10,000 head; market st.'aly: Infeitor pi
choice extra, 2.u1.-"- ; lambs, $5aG.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa.. July 30. --The only quota-

tion on c.ition oil today was $1.09. Cred-
it balances, J1.0S.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York. July 30. The stock market

was quiet today, the sales only looting up
ltiM7 shares. At tbe openlg speculation

charcierised by lirranesa owing to
higher cables from London and the ex-

ecution of buying orders tor foreign ac-
count in St. Paul and Louisville and Nash-
ville. The purchases tar London were
esumatea at lo.ouo shares, or wh:ch ubuut
one-ha- lf consisted of St. Paul. Local
traders also took a more cheerful view
of the situation und bouuht moderately of
the Urungers. Industrials and Southwtsi-em- s.

As a result prices quickly uUvane.-- 1

Val!i per cent. After nuuaay
became dull and featureless and the
changes for nearly an hour were confine!
to the merest fractions. Later Mauha:-ta- n

was taken ia ha.Hi by the bear nt

end the price forced down to 47'.i
against at the close ytjierday. Tho
decline was uccompunied by rumors that
the report of tho June quarter wo'ud muKe
a very poor shpwing. It is un.KTcioa
that the statement will not be tiled at Al-

bany until the middle of August.
The heaviness of the slock led to sales

of the other prominent Issue, not iMy Sn
gar, leather Preferred and the lirangerj.
These issues lost half to l'i per cent, ind
were quite weak for a time. Toward tha
close, however, there was a dj.-lde-

change for the better and under coveting
of shorts the market Improvud materially.
Sugar led the u.iward movement, rising
21 per cent, to loUV The Urangjrs rosi
Vil'u per cent, and the Industrials. .Ma-
nhattan and the Internationals per
cent. Speculation closed firm in tone. Ket
changes showed rains of 'ie'J'i per eeni ,

Sugar, Chicago Uas and Rock lslan I lead-
ing. In the Inactive stocks Brooklyn
t'nlon Gas advanced 2'i tost; lnke if'iore,
1 to 142, and Pullman. 2 to 115. There was
little news alloat to affect the market and
the dealings were devoid of excitement.
Bear traders, however, were disposed to
reduce their lines and the Improvement,
fcptcttlly at the cloe, was due to llicir
purchases.

Furnished by WILLIAM L1XX. AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, 412 Spruce
street.

Open- - H!',-h-- Low- - Clo'-ing- .

est. est. tn--

Am. Tolmeco Co 57 5" 4 57 .V'j
vu. su-- c ii-- r. Co. ..102 pvt-- i, mi'i irJ!,

AtPtv. To. & 3. Fa .. tl'4 11 'i M'i
Ins. A nhjo 13 13 IS 1.1

C'lle. CSi- .".Iia fC utt' 52-- ,

Chic, fi S. W 94'i yi'i M1, S4

Chic, H. & t fil'i iw '8 SS i I'i
C. f. C. .V: SI. I IM 2i 23
cue., mil & si. p. .. ii1. liv'i tin;
Chic, P.. I. ft 1'a.c ... ".'j ;Vi 51 5.V.,

Dlsf. .0 C. !' I'i' j U'i 10'A pn,
-n. Electric Ji', 2.1'i Wt 2;l--

l.alce Shore 142 1(2 142 J42
IamiIs. Nash 4.4'i Pj,

M. K. f. Texas Pr. . Ill 1HS, ID Y.

.Man. Elevated W M'i K
Mo. I'ae 17'i IV'i W.i lr,
N'ai. Cordage 'A W :S
X. .1. Central !!' f:l,
N. Y. Central !! 91 !H PI

N. Y S. W 7'- - 7- '- 7'j Vt
V V.. S. . W. Pr. . 1t 1 IS 1

Nor. Pae iV; 5't P"

lont. ft Western 12'2 12b 1i' '2'.,
Omaha 32 3.: X' :;i
Pae. Mail li t 17"i IS';
Phil. & Heading 10? Wt PV
Southern P.. R 7'i "' 7's 71,
Soathera H. U. IT. . 20"i W 2 '-

-'
Tern. C. & Iron W'i 17i 15:'i jr.'i
T'nion Pacific KM Ut, .V,
Wah.ish Pr IS', 13 1.1'i 13--

Western t'nion 7S, 1 77 7
W. 1 74 -. S,
V. 9. Leiilher lr. ... 47'a 4H 4rt, 47'.
f. S. Rubber l.V V l.V li'V
cnn'ip i'.uaro of thapk r:trrK.

WHEAT. Open.-H'ir- l.ow-Clo-

In-,'- , est. It

Seplemb.'.!- - .W, '1', ' T,.

Ileecmher (il"; fll-- 'l'i h

OATS.
Sen'.cm'oer 1$' IS' li'-i- 5S

CORN.
September It'i 2f 21'; 24'i
December lio!i 25' 25 23

LARD.
September S.'7 S.2 3.15 XV
Ieciniber 3.D2 3.::3 3.32 3.3.'

PORK.
2'. 25 H.10 H.I?

Srrnntoti Hoard of Trade F.irhnngc
Qiiotulioiio.. ll tjuotntion ftae
on PnroMOO.

"Name. Did. Asked
Dime Dp. St D!. Bank..... 140
flrranton Lace Curtain Co M
Kationel boring & Drill's Co
first National Ba.ik i.i0

Scranton Jar &. Stopper Co 25
Ulmhnrst Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Bank 2i.'0

Monta l'lute (Sl.iss Co 1)
Scranton Car Replftcer Co JO)

Packing Co M
Weston Mill Co 250

lnii'Ka Wanna Iron A Steel Co. ... lit)
Third National Bank 350 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 17 20 5i

BONDS.
Pcrnnton Olnss Co 100

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortueee due 191S HO

People's Street Railway, first
mortrnpc due 191S no

Scranton S-- PItton Trae. Co. ...
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 HO
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lncka. Township School S" ire
City of Scranton St. Imp 6 ... 103

Borough of Wlntnn 6 100

Ml. Vernon Coal Co Si
Scranton Axle Works loo

Philadelphia Provision YTnrkrt.
Philadelphia, July 30. Provisions were

Jobbing fairly at unchanged prices. We
quote: City smoked beef, Ha2c; beef
hams, $15..Vm 1K.5i for old anil new, as to
average; ipork, family, JlOalO.r.O; hams, S.
P. cured, in tierces. 9alu'ic; do. smoked,
10Ual2c. as to average: sides, ribbed, In
fait, 4a4'.4c; do. do. smoked, 4?ia3c; shoul-
ders, plckle-cure- 5aut4c; do. do. smoked,
6a0',4c: picnic hams, S. P. cured, o'ija
fi'ic.; do. do. smoked, tp.ia7c; bellies, In
pickle, according to average, loose, 4aa'4c; breakfast bacon, 7a 8c. as to brand
and average; lard, pure, city refined in
tierces, 41 ..:.: do. do. do. In tubs, 4'ia5c;
do. butchers', loose, 3'ic; city tallow. In
hogsheads, 3c; country do., 2'i!a2:)4c. as
to quality, and cakes, 3'ic

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 30. Flour Steady and

uncharged. Wheat Dull and easier; No.
2 red f. o. b., Otitic; ungraded reil, 67a
67c; No. 1 northern, Wc; options opened
firm at '.c advance and closed firm at ',4a
V. tinder yesterday: July and August,
i'lc; September, (BTic; October, 6U3c;
December, 'Ipc. Corn Spots dull, firm;
No. 2, C0"c elevator. 31";c. afloat; options
were dull and weak at ac. decline, with
the west and on free receipts, with longs
realizing; July, SiVHc; August, 30c; Sep-
tember, 30c; October, 3074c Oats Dull,
steady; options dull; easy, prices un-
changed. Provisions Steady, dull, un-
changed. Lard Steady, dull: western
steam, S3.40; city. 13; option rales none;
September closed $3.43; refined, dull; conti-
nent, ?3 75; South America, $1.50; com-
pound, 3" ale Butter Steady and quiet,
unchanged. Chees Quiet nnd firm, un-
charged. Frgs Easier and quiet; state
and Pennsylvania, 12aJ3'.e.: western fresh,
11al2l4c; do. per case, j1.25a3.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON,

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Pajd op Interest Deposits.

III pp' I

o. "A Bicycle

!

Built for Two."

Five cents' worth
O "BATTLE AX" will so two

chewers just about as long as 5 cents'
worth of ether brands will serve one
man This is because a 5 cent piece
of "BATTLE AX" is almost as
large as the 10 cent piece other
high grade brands.

id
15

0
y

2,000 ,000

7

Alade and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

ii

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

W nshhurn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's, IScw Foundland, and in Kngland, Ireland
and Scotland very laryuly, and in recognized tw the beet flour in th
world.

IEGM6EL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ON THE

rc2 ccrrr.j iAE lth b iljini

of

of

'PH3.1E 421

Whfii In doubt wlut to uw lof
Ntrvou Uebi.Hy. Lc o( I'ower,
lmnctenry. Atrophy, Varicocele and
otlxr wraknnse,, from any cause,
uw Sexii, Pilla, Drain, checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

Itnthw4. nrfc imblH mall hunt.
With

$S.0O ordi-r- , we jriye a Kuarantee to
cure or rrlund the money, Addres
real, pnuuikinc mm., Lieveuno, V

JCW.RE ECGEO I

SQUARE EUTTEO

SQUARE EUNCHED LATH.

nEALING TO

u QUA RE

CO.,

D
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Washers, RiV
cts, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Suj
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEII

BARRELS

CONNELL

SQUARE.

STEEL

00

MaUeJlort.u);otoiei$VOO.

LUMBER,

OWE
UEALERS.

RICHARDS LUMBER

Turnbuckles,

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES

iMirniE

SCRANTON. PA.

If! MSI
For ! by JOHN H. PHt-LPS- , Pharmeeiet, cor. Wyemlna Avenweane)

Spruce Street Seranton, Pa.


